Preparation and evaluation of bioadhesive dibucaine gels for enhanced local anesthetic action.
In relieving local pains, dibucaine, one of ester type local anesthetics, has been used. In case of their application such as ointments and creams, it is difficult to expect their effects for a required period of time, because they are easily removed by wetting, movement and contacting. To develop suitable bioadhesive gels, the bioadhesive force of hydroxypropyl cellulose (HPC) was tested using auto-peeling tester. The effect of drug concentration on drug release was studied from the prepared 2% HPC-HF gels using synthetic cellulose membrane at 37 +/- 0.5 degrees C. We investigated the enhancing effects on drug permeation into skins, using some kind of enhancers such as the glycols, the non-ionic surfactants, the fatty acids, and the propylene glycol derivatives. Anesthetic effects of dibucaine gels containing polyoxyethylene 2-oleyl ether were measured by tail flick analgesic meter. The bioadhesive force of various types of HPC such as GF, MF, and HF, was 0.0131, 0.0501, and 0.1346 N, at 2% HPC concentration, respectively. The HPC-HF gels showed the highest bioadhesive force. As the concentration of HPC-HF increased, the drug release increased. As the temperature increased, the drug release increased. Among the enhancers used, polyoxyethylene 2-oleyl ether showed the highest enhancing effects. According to the rat tail flick test, 1% drug gels containing polyoxyethylene 2-oleyl ether showed the prolonged local anesthetic effects. In conclusion, the dibucaine gel containing penetration enhancer and vasoconstrictor showing enhanced local anesthetic action could be developed by using the bioadhesive polymer, HPC.